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lCi'Iiiblinu Ticket.
NATIONAL.

l'rosiilont,
TU KO 00 UK ROOSKVKLT.

of New York.
Vice President,

CHAKI.K8 V. FAIRBANKS,
of Indiana.

KTATK.

Supreme Court Justice
JOHN P. ICLKIN,

of Indiana Comity.

COINTY.

Congress
JOSEPH C. SIBLEY,

of Venango County,
Assemlihi

JOHN H. ROBERTSON,
of Tionesla.

Associate. Jmitje
FRANK X. KREITLKR.

of (Jrcon Twp.
Ticiuturcr

VM. H. HARRISON;
of Green Twp.

ltcpiiblicitn Voters Should Keiiiciulier,
In order to qualify for voting this fall,
that the

Last day for payment of taxes is Sat-
urday Oct. 8th.

Don't forpet this important matter.
See to it at once and make sure of your
vote for Roosevelt and the whole Repub-
lican ticket.

PmiuVut Roosevelt's Letter,

President Roosevelt's letter accepting
the Republican nomination was given to
the public Monday morning. It is a mas-

terpiece and bits the Democrats some
terrific blows. There is nothing uncer-
tain in bis language. There is ueither
squirming nor baiting, HU blows tel '
every time, and bo leaves the Democratic
party without a leg to htand upon. The
President makes no apologies. Rather
be holds up to the I it lit of day the record
of the administration and asks all to look
upon it and judge accordingly, for "we
intend in the future to carry on the gov-

ernment in tbe same way that we have
carried it on in the past."

lie invites tbe Democrats to take issue
witb what has been accomplished. In-

deed, be dares them to do so, lirst having
told tbe truth, for "so well lias the work
been done that our opponents do not Ven-

tura to recite tbe facts about our policies
oractsandtbenoppo.se them. Thoy at-

tack only when they have misrepresented
tbem, for a truthful recital would leave
iio room for adverse comment."

Tbe document is tbe strongest of tbe
kind that has been Issued in years.

It is tbe sort that will do an American
good to read.

It is a nut for Mr. Parkor to crack, and
be won't be able to make a nose at crack-
ing it.

It glories in what has been accom-
plished, and it serves notice that there
will be no change in tbe policies which
bave made the nation great.

It is full of splendid American doctrine.
There is not a jingo sentence in it from

b 'ginning to end, and there is not a war-
like note, but it makes a man proud to
foal that be is an American citizen, and
that be lias no longor to apologize when
abroad for being one.

Read evory word of it and judge for
yourself. It will be found on tbe first
page of this paper.

Thb Hon. John Sharp Williams
that Democrats do not die in olllce.

They are dying however to gel in.

What has become of those Democratic
newspapers and orators that were censur-
ing the President for failure to punish
the post olllce boodlersT

Tom Watson can not understand why
Democratic leaders should curse him be-
cause he preaches the same doctrine they
were advocating only four years ago.

Tub New York Herald dob-are- that
"New York Democrats must wako up,"
Their chance of success would be im-
proved if some of Ilium would shut up.

It will probably tie a sad disappoint-
ment to Democratic leader and multi-
millionaire Belmont to learn that money
can not elect a Piesident in opposition
to the will of the people.

It is noted that no Democratic orator,
not even Hourke Cock ran, lias revived
that old cry "the larill' is a tax" which at
one tiino deceived tho voters of tl o
nation, to their sorrow.

In making wagers on tho election re-

sults tho Democrats will not oven accept
the 1(1 to 1 ratio. Suing or tho daring onus
express a mild willingness to take tbe
short end of loo to nothing propositions.

A famous French chef, visiting in
Now York, says he cannot understand
why tho American people, do not eat
jnorosoup. He ought to be told that
they bad an over dose ol it when the
Democrats were in power.

In raising the cry of institutinnal- -

ism," Judge Parker lias Incidentally
called attention to the fact that the Dem-

ocratic convention of 18fi4 made that the
issue and applied the same brand of abuse
to President Lincoln that they are now
heaping upon President Roosevelt. Dem-mtaI- h

may also rest assured that history
w ill repeat itsoll and that they will bo
licked as unanimously as they were in
lNil.

Maine (Jives 38,000 Plurality.

The biennial elections were held in
Maine on Monday, and the returns indi-
cate the election ol Cobb, the Republican
candidato for Governor by tbe over-
whelming plurality of This, on
tho heels of the Vermont landslide last
week, baa well nigh caused tbe collapse
of the Democratic balloon, and baa thrown
tbe ll crowd into a
state of utter demoralization and route.
The Democrats, as in Vermont, but forth
their greatest efforts to reduce the Repub-
lican majority in the hope of showing
a slump but the unprecidentod vote of
Monday has silencod their guns on that
score.

There's cold comfort in tho figures for
Hill's man at Esopus.

Vermont's (ireat Sweep.

The great Republican sweep in Ver-
mont, Tuesday of last week, bas proved
a body-blo- to Democratic hopes, If they
ever bad any, ol carrying tbe country at
tbe November election. That party bad
hoped to keep the Republican majority
down to the normal size, and so put all
Its available forces, money, speakers aud
rooters into the campaign, making the
effort of its life to reduce the majority.
What is tl.e result? Thirty-tw- o thousand
majority for the Republican ticket, some-
thing scarcely ever before equaled. Ver-
mont is a tanning state and it was hoped
to array tbe farmers against tbe Repub-
lican policies, but the farmers know a
thing or two and turned out en masse
and endorsed President Roosevelt's
administration. Tney were satisfied
with tbe times and, as Is the case through
out the whole of our country, believe in
letting well enough alone.

There is no consolation in tbe returns
from Vermont for tbe Democrats, but on
the contiary they see tbe direst calamity
for their party In the splendid figures
rolled up by the sturdy Republicans of
the Green Mountain State. Hurrah for
Vermont !

We Need Impulsive Men.

At a musing meeting of the Roosevelt
and Fairbanks National Commercial
League, hold in New York last Thurs-
day, D. D. YVoodmansee of Cincinnati,
former President of the National League
of Republican clubs, was introduced as
a friend of the late Mark Hanua. He told
of a remark made by tbe late Presidont
McKinleyconcerningTbeodore Roosevelt
right aftor tbe Maine was blown up in
Havana Harber.

Mr. Woodmansee was speaking ot tbe
impulsiveness ol the Republican candi
date for President, aud said be was al-

ways impulsive to do tbe right thing
when the Interest of tbe American peo-

ple demanded it.
"When tbe Maine was blown up," said

the speaker, "Theodore Roosevelt said
there wore j lives lying at tbe feet of
the Republican party. A triend of Presi-
dent McKiuley repeated tho remark to
him and complained of Mr. Roosevelt's
impulsiveness.

"That's all right," tbo Presidont. re
plied; "we'll need that impulsive young
man later on."

"Time has proved that Presideut
was a prophet."

The speaker bad to wait several min-
utes for the applause to subside.

"Tbe Democrats," he continued, "are
counting on dissensions in this State to
carry it for Mr. Parker.

"We can elect Theodore Roosevelt
without New York, Indiana and Wiscon-
sin, but we are going to carry them all.
Ohio will give the Republican candidates
75,000 majority next November, They
are already elected, and Vermouthas told
tbo story.

"If Bryan's book was read in any Dem-

ocratic meeting y two-third- s of tbe
audience would get up aud walk out. Af-

ter Parker and tbo others bave faded
away Uryau will be there, and he wilj
renew tbe doctrines '90 and 1900 and tbe
Democrelio party will rally around him.

The voters, familiarly known as "tbe
masses," do not show any particular en-

thusiasm over tbe offer of James J. Hill,
August Bellmont, George Foster Pea-bod- y

and other multimillionaires to de-
fend them against the oppressions of
Theodore R osevelt.

Thb Democratic plea that the country
needs "a change" might be more effective
if the country did not remember the

rosult that followed tho last trial
of democratic theories. Changes to tbe
Democratic side bave been very costly to
tbe people of the country.

DiiMocRATs may talk of ' entangling
loreigu alliances" but the countiy knows
that America's hands are free, ready to
protect American citizens and defend the
rights of humanity wherever wrongs are
attempted. If that be a "dangerous"
policy, make the best of it.

Hv 18!ll! ths Republican party bad re-

duced the interest on tho publio debt to
IM.OHO.onn a year. The Democratic party

under Cleveland Increased it in time of
peace to J W,(iio,0ii0. Tbo Republican
party in spiteof the Spanish war bas re-
duced it since to $J8,000,(MK.

Tiieiik never was a President in tbe
White House who was a greater friend of
the laboring man than Theodore Roose-
velt. His record, from the time when be
was an Assemblyman in the Now York
Legislature, to the present, bas been a
consistent one in this respect. President
R evelt stands as the friend of tbo law-

maker and the enemy of tbo law breaker
no matter w bat is politics or his calling.

Thk Republican plurality in Vermont
is the largest in that Statu in any Septem-
ber election in tbo last thirty years, with
tbo exception of ISttti. That is the answer
to the vigorous Democratic effort to make
the plurality the lowest in ihat time.
When taken in connection wilb tbo great
Democratic loss in Arkansas it must be
disheartening to former Judge Parker.
He will soon need to "hang out bis
shingle" as a lawyer looking lor clients.

Thr FranKlin News has discovered
somehow that candida'e Henry tlassa- -

way Davis and his brother have glv
atiollt one hunilrpil llimibuml t. ,. n...
oc ratic cMingaign luiui ; R ball million
run i was oj iiecieti . mis, Willi llio ne

from YitrtMftiil liuu i'u.1. a .1...... li i..', ...i. a ii.'. iillltieillover all tho nation's untorritied. Yet
nuimreit thousand dollars for a bo
less cause is h good ileal of nion ey.
Havini .......iriv.m .... .......I. t. ........mui ii j f.n v n tin
country, Mr. Davis may feel that ho Ilias
uoim ins limy nun, .r trying cir:iu in
HI.UI feN. I L 1M HOIIIir Itltirlit tr nr.. I I.. tact.
for great-grandp- a Davis.

Cream of tho w.
It's an easy matter to bo honest on

good income.
Get tho Wooltex skirt at Hopkins'

store. Sold only there, and thoy are the
best. It

Two are needed to start a quarrel, but
one can stop it.

Lawrence on a can of paint or stain or
enamel stands for all that's good. All
we ask is a trial. Sold at Dr. Dunn's
drugstore It

It takes some men an hour to make
a speech.

We bave still a number of nice shirt
waist patterns Ibat you can buy almost at
your own figures. Hopkins. It

-- You want paint. We're head
quarters, no mistake about it. We bave
tho paint that'll do just as we say. Our
guarantee is sure. See us. Dr. J. C.
Dunn. u

A fussy persou quickly sours the
milk of human kindness.

Whe Wbite Star Grocery keeps well
stocked up these days on all the freshest
vegetables and fruits of the season. It

A new suit is what you are probably
thinking about. Get it at Hopkins' store,
where a new stock ol clothing has Just
been opened. U

It's Impossible to love your neighbor
as be loves himself.

We can talk paint. Why? Recause
we bave everything that is required to
finish and decorate a bouse outside and
inside, at Dr. Dunn's drug store. It

Charity with a string to it uncovers
a multitude of sins.

We bave the finest line of shoes that
can be fouud in tbe county. A now stock
just arrived. Don't buy till you have
seen them, Hopkins. It

Some men attempt to cure the blues
by painting things red.

If in want o( anything in the lino of a
trunk, valiso or suitcase, call on Hop
Kins, wnere me assortment beats them
all. it

If a man is prejudiced and knows it
there is still hope for him.

For your new skirt get a Wooltex
and be happy all tbe time you are wear-
ing it. Lasts longer and looks prettier
than anything extant. Hopkins is sole
dealer in Tiouesta. it

Some men make opportunities for
others to take advantage of.

The paint for your house is just as
important as the roof. A good paint will
preserve it from tbe elements and also
make it pleasing to the eye. Lawrence
is the best paint. For sale at Dr. Dunn's
drugstors. i

A man who probably knows says
that there is no meal so expensive as a
free lunch.

Heal'in-sn- annul lie Cured
by local applications, as thoy cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure doiifneis,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of tho Eu-
stachian Tubo. When this tube gets

you bave a rumbling sound or
imperlect hearing, and when it Is entire-
ly closed clearness is the result, and un-
less the inllanuition can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nino
cases out of ten are caused bv catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the host.

l'otice.
Whereas, my wile, Cora C. Haily, bas

left my bed and board without just cause
or provocation, I hereby warn all por-se-

not to trust nor harbor her on my
account, as I will pay no bills of her con-
tracting. CHABLtS Bailv.
Clarington, Forest Co., Pa., Aug. 21, l'JOl

UuierKi-iu--

It is a great convenience to bave at
band reliable remedies for use in cases of
accident and for slight injuries and ail-
ments. A good liniment and one that
Is last becoming a favorite if not a house-
hold necessity is Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. By applying it promptly to a cut,
bruise or burn it allavs the pain and
causes tho injury to heal in about one-thir- d

the time usually required, aud
as it is an antiseptic it prevents any
danger of blood poisoning. When Pain
Balm is kept at baud a sprain mav be
treated before iullamation sets in, which
insures a quieK recovery. For sale by
Dr. J. C.Dunn.

THK tiOOi) Ol.l) WAY.
A severe cold or attack of la grippe is

like a lire, the sooner you combat it the
better your chances are to overpower it.
But few mothers in this age are willing
to do tho neceascrv work reouired to aivo
a good reliable treatment
such as would be administered by Iheir
grandmothers, backed by Boscheo's Ger
man nyrup, wincti was always liberally
used iu connection witb the home treat-
ment of colds and is still in greater house-
hold favor than any known remedy. But
even without the applications of tbe

aids German Svrun will euro a
severe wild in a quick time. It will cure
colds in children or grown peoplo. It re
lieves me congested organs, allays the ir-
ritation, and effectively stops the cough.
Any child will take It. It is invaluable
in a household or children. Trial size bot-
tle. iitv, regular size, 75c. For sale by J.
D. Davis.

Hnvc Jluiu-- mui Travel L'oiiirortiinly

by joining one of tho Nickel Plate
personally comlucteil excursions on
Sept. loth and 2()th,aud Oct. 4th and
loth. 115 o 15

linn Sold ii of 'hiiiiilif-rliiin'- a Cniih
Kriui-ily- .

I have sold Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy lor more than twenty years and It
has given entire satisfaction. I have sold
a pile ol it and can recommend it highly,

Joseph McElliiuoy, Linton, Iowa.
You will Mud tins remedy a good friend
when troubled with a cough or cold. It
alwaysallords quick relief and is pleas-
ant to take. For sale by J. 0. Dunn.

The Very llrsi Kiiiilpmi'iil

is used ou Nickel Plate excursions
west. Write A. C. biliowaltor, D. 1'.
A., 807 .Suite,Street, Erie, I'd. 114ol5

W orld's I'alr I'xi iirsloiiN.

Low-rat- e ten-da- y coach excursions via
Pennsylvania Railroad, September 7, 14,
at, and 2. Rate, 814.15 from Tiouesta.
Train leaves Tiouesta at II 01 a. m. con-
necting with snecial train from New
York arriving St. Louis 4:15 p. in. next

ay.

I'ersiillillly Cmiiluc-li'i- l Kxriirxinn

via Nickel Plate on Sept. 15 and
iilllh, Oct. 4 lli anil 1 5tli. Kxtremelv
low rates to nil points west. Write
A. (J. Kltnwultor, I). P. A , K(l7 Stale.
street, Erie, Pa. 113 ol5

ritOIIIItlTlOX TICK FT.
For President,

Sii.as C. Swallow, of Peunsy lvania.
For Vice President,

Gko. W. Caiuuii,!,, of Texas.

For Judge of the Supreme Court,
Lkk C. Grumiunk. of Lebanon County.

For Congress,
John E. Gill, of Venango County.

For Assembly,
A, T. RitooKiiot'sKH, of Tiouesta,

For Associate Judge,
William Lowman, of MarienvilJo.

For County Treasurer,
A, W. Aliiauuu, of East Hickory.

Bank Statement
No. fiim

rjKPORT OK THK CONDITION OF
IV THK FORKST COUNTY NATION
AI, BANK AT TIONKSTA, in the State
of Pennsylvania, at the close of business
September 0, 1INI4.

RF.SOURCICS :

Loans and discounts $2!W,S01 04
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured 14 85
U. S. Bonds to soeuro circula

tion 50,000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds I M7 :tl
Stocks, securities, itc 4:t,KI0 00
Jlanking-house- , turn Hiiro, and

fixtures 15,1(11 OS

Duo from unproved reserve
agents 15il,!r.!4 78

Checks and other rash items I3.HI8 f7
Notes ot other national banks... 1,450 00
tractions! panor currency,

nickels, and cents $15 01
Ijiw fill money reserve in bank,

viz :

Specie $17,180 20

Igal tender notes... 0,000 00 26,180 20
Redemption luiut with U. n.

Treas' r(5 per ctoi circulation) 2,500 00

fiiOS.872 74
MAML1TIK8:

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus food 85,564 8

Unlimited protits.losa ex nouses
and taxes paid 5,503 57

National bank notes outstand
ing 50,000 00

Dividends unpaid 120 00
Individual deposits subject to

chock 24.440 79
Time certificates ot deposit mVJ43 70

fii08,S72 74
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forost,

ss:
I, A. 15. Kelly, cashier of tbo abovo

named naiiK, no solemnly swear mat me
above statement is true to tho best of my
knowledge and belief.

A. B. KELLY. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

12tti day of September 1904.
C. M. Aknkr, Notary Public

Correct Attest :

T. F. RlTt'HKV,
. G. W. RontNsoN,

W.M. S.MKAKIIAL'tlH.
Directors,

POSITIONS.
1!H)4.

June 7

July ... 5
August 11

Total
employed iu thiee months a contin-
uation of our paat record, ISusiness
men come aud return for more of our
students.

The Hofp Business Coi.i.eoe,
Warren, Penna.

PROCLAMATION.
Wiikkkas, The Hon. W. M. Lindsey,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and tiuartor Sessions in and for
tho county of Forest, bus issued his nro- -
eept for h old i n g a Co u rt o f Co m m on P eas ,

Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Over and Tnrminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tiouesta. for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the fourth Mondav of September, being
tho 20th day of September, 1004. No-
tice is therefore givon to tho Cor
oner, Justices of tho Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do tboso things
which to their office apnertain to bo done.
nndtothoso whoarolioundin recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners I hat are
or shall be in tho jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 20tb day of
August, A. D. 1!04.

GKO. W. NOBLIT, L.8. Sheriff.

TIU II, IIKT.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleas of Forost County,
rennsyivania, commencing on the
Fourth Monday of September, 1004:

1. John W. Itaxter vs. M. V. Patterson.
.1. E. Bock, George Brown, trading as
t'alierson. Heck it tirown. No. fin. Sep
tember term. 1001. Appeal from J. P.

i. rrw morpK vs. j. u, u. tsigwortn,
No. 28, February term, 1!H)4. Replevin.

It. O. W. Proper. Eu Ketta Proper. F. C.
Proper, Elbe Walters vs. J. G. C.

No, 25, February term, l'.Mll.
Summons In action of trespass.

4. hoeta Hoover vs. John Hoover. No.
3, February term, 1001. Divorce.

5. A. Wolfvs. B. II. Barr. No. 2. May
Term, lOOi. Summons in Assumpsit.

o. I lie uerry eneer it Kumber Co.,
vs. The Gale Company, No. 7, Sept.
Term, 1004, Summous in Assumpsit.

Attest, J. C. GEIST,
Prothonotary.

Tioneta, Pa., August 20, 1004.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing acc.iuuts have been filed in my olllce
and will bo presented at the next term of
Court lor continuation :

First and final account of C. A. Ran
dall, Trustee to sell real estate of Peter
Heasley, laleot Harnett township. Forest
county, Pa., deceased, not takeu by heirs
at bids in partition proceedings.

1' inal account or Samuel M. Henry,
Executor of the estate of Edward Kerr,
lat-- i of Barnett townsliip, Forest county,
Pa., deceased.

.1. C. GEIST,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tiouesta, Pa., August 20, 1001.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

Fred, (ircttcnbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings ami General ISIiicksmithiug prompt-
ly done, at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given spocial attention, and
Hatisl'itction guaranteed.

Shop iu rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioulo, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBKROER

k 1

One of the lines we
are proudest of is our
i i i i

Yi iiuiery nosicry lor
m men, women, boys

clllU IlllbbCb.

m v 'MiJ Voji

This is the trade-
mark of the kind of
hosiery we sell clad
your feet with Iron t9
Clads." 13

G.W. ROBINSON & SON

I

Jos. . t.rm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Itepiilr Itoilrrs SI Ills,

Tanks, Agitator). Ituj
and Soils Second hand
toilers i:tt.

Wire or letter nrilers promptly at-

tended to. Kud ofSuspensioii Undue,
Third ward, Oil, CITY, Ii.

Store .News.
New World's Fair Cow Hide

Suit Case, best ever lor $5.00
World' Fair Case, made from a

new material, S3 50.
Walton's Four-in-hands- , 3.) doz ,

50a qualities, fall silks, 34c.
Shield H )v9, all new silks, l!c.

Special In Handkerchief.
Plain While Hemstitched, Gen-

tlemen's size. Prim 5o, 10c,
125c, 10c, 25c.

Xew Full Hats.
Plenty of Hrowna in both Slid'

and . Soft Hals this season.
Prices $2, 2 50, U3, 3 50, $4, 85

Tailoring Department.
The new fall Suitings are very

attractive. Handsome rich
warm colorings. Exclusive
coofiued styles. A suit otily
in each piece Particular peo-

ple are uow making their se-

lections.

Hale of Top Coats.
Handromo Top C ials $10, $12,

$13.50, $15, $18

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

lennsylvania
ItAlLHOAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL
LEY DIVISION.

Takinir effect. Mav 2th. 1001.
No. 30 iiutl'alo Express, daily

exeept Sunday 11:01a. m.
No. 32 Oil City and 1'iit.sbiirn

Exr resa.daily.exeent 8undav..7:18 n.m.
Oil City Accommodation Hun- -

days only, 6:2!i a 8:0rt p. m.

For Hickory. Tldioute. Warren. Klnjuia.
Bradford, Olean and the Eat :

No. 31 Olean Expreas, daily
except Sunday 8:4 ! a. in.

No. 33 Pittsburg Expreaa,
daily except Sunday 4:45 d. in.

Olean accommodation, Sun
days only 9;2S a. ni.

Warren accommodation, Hun- -
uaya only 2:15 p. m.

For Time Tables and additional Infor
mation commit Ticket Agent.
W. tV. ATTERHUKY. J. R. WOOD.
Oenoral Manager. I'aHaenirerTrallio Mgr.

UEO. 11. liOYD, Oen'l Fasxenger Agt,

RAILWAY.
TABLE

To Take Effect July lith, 1H0.1.

NO'ltTH EastenPl'inie SOUTH
3 1 Stations i 4

p. in a. m Leave Arrive p.m. p.m
7 01) Nobranka 6 fiO

7 30 Hoi-- Run if 3d
7 40 Lamentation! 8 20
7 4" Newtown Mills 0 15

1 4."X OU Kelloltvillo 1 (KM) 00
1 ffi8 lit Buck Milla 12

2 0."ih 25 MHyliur-- ; 12 35 5 40
2 2U8 4n l'orkey 12 10 5 'SO

2 25'K 45 MiniHter 12 05 5 25
2 30 8 50 Wullnra 11 55 5 20
2 40 !l 00 HuxliiiKS 11 40 5 10
2 5V1I 15 Blue Jav 11 30 4 55
3 1010 30 Henry's Mill 11 00 4 40
3 25!!l 511 Barnes 10 40 4 25
3 45IIOOO .Shellleld 10 30 I 15

p. inlii. in Arrive Leave a. in. p.m

T. D. COLLINS, rnnsinnNi

OFTICIAK
Ollice i t National Bank Buildinc,

OIL CITY, l'A.
Eyes examined free.

Excluaivelv optical.

IT DAVC TO ADVERTISEJ IN THIS PAPER

l. Til rr A

REDUCE YOUR
GAS BILLS!
There is only one way to accomplish this, Mtiee tho gits

meter has been introducod in Tionesla, and that is by

using a Gas IUne or Hot-Plat- Our line of these

comprises the t makes those that have been success-

fully tried eluewherc.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD
TO BURN GAS!
iu an old fashioned cooking or heating stove they are
not properly constructed fer the economical consumption
of gas, and economy U the word nowadays, with gas at
22 cent ur. Come in and examine our

GAS STOVES, HOUSEHOLD IIAltDWARE,
MECHANICS' TOOLS, PAINTS AND OILS.
Our assortment is the most complete in town and tho

prices arc-- rilit. No trouble to show poods.

J. C. SCOWDEN.

AO.

A. Wat.ns Cook, A, B.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

1)1 R KOTO K8

A. Wayno Cook, G. W. Kobinaon, Win. Smoarbaugh,
N. P. Wbeoler, T. F. Ritehey. J. T. Pale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections reuiittod for on day of pnymont at low rates. We promise our cumIoui
era all the benefits couNlatont with conservative b king. Intercut paid on time
depoaiUi. Your patronage roapeetfully solicited.
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Kki.ly. Wm. Smkarbauoh,
Caahier, VI. .a Pn.i.l..,,

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.

Stair ,

if fa imwiitnM

map

Over the Counter.
Don't spend all your life in a poorly paid

clerkship. Your wajjes are low because your
place can be promptly tilled by an untrained
person. We train ambitious men or wonn,
in spare time, for positions that pay well be
cause special training is required for filling
them. If you want to change your work, we
can train you for a salaried position in your
new profession. You can keep right on at your
present work until you change to the new.

Start TODAY to Rise !

We can help you qualify, by mail, at small
expense, for any of the following positions:

Show-Car- d Writer; Ad "Writer; Window Dresser; Bookkeeper;
Stenographer; Mechanical Engineer; Alechnnical Draftsman; Elec-

trical Engineer; Electrician; Civil Engineer; Surveyor; Mining Engi-
neer; Sanitary Engineer; Architect; Architectural Draftsman; Sign
Painter; Chemist; Ornamental Designer; French, German, or
Spanish, with Phonograph; Commercial Law.

Write TODAY, stating which position interests you, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

BOX 799, SCRANTON, PA.
Or call on our Local Representative:

V. N. UOOBHtlfJlf, Oil City, l'a.
if you cannot call, fill out and mall the coupon TODAY

Please ctplaln Imw I can qualify, through the I. C. S .f.ir thr (wltUm which I have marked X.

Maohinloil Engineer EIolrioRallwBy Bupt. FUHroid Englntar Wrlttr
Maohine OtHgnar Tiiphon Enginttr Surveyor WnUr
Mechanical Draltamtn Tt1agrph Enginaaf Mining Enqlnaar Window Ortittr
Foraman Machinist Wirtman Teatila-Mil- l Supt, l Draltaman
Foraman Toolmaker Dynamo Tandar Teitlla Daatgna Ornamanlal Dtaigntr
Foraman PaUnrnmaktf Z. Molofman Sanitary Engineer Navigator
Foraman Molrior Steam Enn.lnar Maat, and Vant. Englnaar Oookkeapar
Refrigeration Ennjnaer . Marine Engineer BuiMIng Contraotor Stenographer
Electrical Enrjtnoer Cvl Engineer Architect To Bptiafc French

Much. Oeaigner Hydraulic tnrj Inner Architect uml Draftaman .To Bpeak (termini
. riPfltrtr.ian Municipal Ent)lneer Analrtinnl ('.hamlet To Bpak 8pnih

tleiiltlu Lighting Bupt. HHilt Inner Sltfn I'ulrtlar Commercial Law

Name

Street and No, .
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BUSINESS AMD SHORTHAND COURSES.
Young people fitted and placed In Bualnoe Positions.
More positions to fill than candidates to recommend.

New 1004-'O- S Catalogue ready.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.


